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(A TELEPHONE your Wact Adver- -
n-- tlnpmpntn tnr thin ,1, nftrtmptif.

Use either phone. Call 167 on the
Bell and 101 en the Consolidated.

Talk, don't walkl"
Advertisements ana readme notices of

enuinK us uuverusemeiiia iu ua unuicu
n this column, cash or stamna must ac- -

Olt RENT Farnham house on Main
street. In nart or as a whole. Prop- -

IG PUDLIC SALE at Canaan Corners

ni. rnmrnnnrniL' nr. 11 uiuun.. iiuiscn,
!nwa. Pics. Chickens. Hay. Oats, Straw,
1n n 11 n en ado n TntnoQ 14 1(1 Pn .

Ton. Mtl.

Aflt TJftl unln rnmlriP tWn. N m
J rti.lA1 llnm Uf Itlfnntr RllTft

f5ei 2t. .

nver. Tf vnn rinn't sav. "Send It to

ntyre. 3oc'2t.

IG1IEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
Tlnw Furs and Glnsens. Morris

92eol6t.

AVE your Christmas photoRraphs
tnkpn soon. Our display of framed

leturcs Is Immense. Bodlo's studio. 92el8

ANTED AT ONCE Active and Intel- -
r Hironf rnr fnr nnsltlnn In crocerV

.ILL be In Honcsdale week of Decem-- r
hpr Int. Rpnd nnstal to Hotel

URS Illfihest prices paid for all
kinds of raw furs by Isbell of Seely- -

ii szeis

OR SALE 1 Base Burner Coal Stove;
one Oil Stove. Inquire at Electric

J. KELLY property on West street
I. fnr nnlp. Mntlern in all aPPOlnt--

i ,. T 1 .. I t mn Tnnltlra nf T1nv.TT.A- -
ome Realty Company, Jadwln Building,
nnpRrtnlp. 'a. oyem

OR RENT A suite of rooms on Park
street. Inquire of Dr. Powell. 86tf

UUlvijciio ior aaveriisiiiK puiyuoca
designed and written on modern lines
rpnsnnabla nrlces. Address "Booklet

Pl.lian nffra HftM Ptlfl fl IP. Tfl .

OR RENT One seven-roo- house
with all modern Improvements.

ALE BILLS. tresDass notices on
s.l.,Vi on.l nrlMtiTii et nil klnria fnr

e farmer Is made a specialty at The
tlzen nrlnterv.

OR SALE Brick house and lot 50x150,
1321 East street, known as Kenner

AVE you a nouse you want to rent,
nr n firm vnn want in Roll? Tpll

r reaaers mi uuoul il iul liiu ulliu uu--
yell.

EN Roughers Wanted. Demer Bros.
Co. Inc. Great Bend, Pa. 72eltf.

PECIALIST In Shopping for the ex-
clusive, new and orlg,ial: for Gifts,

ironnnl nr T JniianVi nlfl 11BP nhrtslmns
ders taken now. Address Graceir Al 1rpot OOn.1 Qfront MtiTO Vnrlr
ty. toeitr.

HAT'S the use or iret ana worry over
Kpnnplpna pnrps Rnd HtrlfG7 Use
nA,n n n hi.pi.ir lot ttinm amnntl.

nr nnlh nf llfp.

OR RENT Top floor of Foster build
ing opposite union siauon. cuiiame

InrlL--n rooms. AudIv Georce Foster .
'jtr.

OR RENT Seven rooms ana a Dam
In the Buel uoage House, aown stairs.

cant. Enquire of C. E. Dodge, Hones-le- .
40tf

IRST MORTGAGE FOR SALE Bear
ing 6 per cent. Interest on two nrop-le- s

In Honesdale. Owing to the death
holder of mortgage it was placed with

WELVE PAIRS OF WINDOW blinds
4 1- x 14 Inches, practically as

i. V T1 CO U.HAxrlnlA

NE DOLLAR will open an account at
the Farmers and Mechanics iBankj

urteous treatment to all. ' 46tr

LL popular sheet music 10c copy. By
man il cents, tr. a. jenKins music

NE CENT a word Is the price for
these little adlets, and they are bust- -

a hpln(ra,a PVipv wnrtr wVi a vnll

AKE YOUR MONEY WORK, then
In older davs vou will not have to.

e Farmers and Mechanics Bank can

TirA.'I) 'I'Vlll.Ml' IJI'I'li n 1. 1 W KAI.H"
Good condition, used only a month.

5 model. Bargain for quick buyer.
rpsji l . iMtlzpn nrriee. nonesaaie. a.

tf.
ON'T KEEP your money home.
Bring it to the Farmers and Mo-
nies Bank. Honesdale. Pa., where, it

1 draw Interest. 46tf

Honesdale and
Greater Honesdale
The commissioners of Wayne

1 meet on Saturday of this weelc.
No rural free delivery routes go
from Honesdale on Thanksgiv--

Day.
Tt In tl.it 1, n r, t. ti 1,

laws of the legislative session of
13 will be issued from Harris- -

k at T, B, Clark's factory at
nrlln wan comnlfitetl a few davs
ce. it is aDout u ieec men ana
i erected by two men.

viewers in the condemna- -
if a T t. Tk Ti

l n Rr tiio iinrnrin At wpKrRrn raii- -
d company have appointed Prl-- ,

November 28, for the time of
wing the land in dispute and
rinir iiih ikhlitiiiiii v. wiiii:it win uu
Poyntelle.

The "True Tone," a musical
trumont paper published by the
;schor Instrument people at Elk- -
i, iiiununi, uunng uiu past, ween
tained an excellent half-ton- o re-
duction of Jenkins' Boy Band of
i Diace. as tins paper oniy rec- -

"miiHiiT.il nririin izniinnH nr
nvn standing, it 1b quite a boost
the Honesdale boys.
The deer season closed on

ssday, November 25, after a very
cessful hunt on tho part of the
firpfin nr iimiiKrH wi u wiiiil iiilii
Piko county woods. Only a
from Honesdale took advantage

the short open season and only
man from Honesdale snot a

r. That was our genial Register
Recorder, W. Brock Lesher.

eral from Hawley came, back
a game.

Mrs. Salo Prledewald will not bo
In Honesdale on Saturday, Nov.
29, Her next reading at the High
school auditorium will take place on
Saturday, December 0th. The book
chosen is " Richard Feverel," by
George Meredith.

Sheriff Jerome Parrell, of Han-
cock, N. Y., haSj a force ,of men at
work on a' good slzed'lumber Job on
Campbell Brook. Thirteen men aro
now employed. A steam saw mill Is
in operation and teams are kept busy
every week day hauling logs to the
mill. About 3,000,000 feet of lum-
ber, all hardwood, will be sawed,
and it is thought the job will last
three years.

Among the twelvo corporations
against which proceedings have been
begun to recover '?10,000 penalty
provided in a federal law of 19 ub
for not reporting the gross and net
earnings and business at the re-
quired time, Is tho Waverly, Sayre
and Athens Traction company of
Waverly. The action has been
brought in United States court of
the Northern District of New Yorrk.

Rev. C. C. Miller, pastor of St.!
John's Lutheran church preached
an eloquent Thanksgiving sermon I

to a largo audience Sunday evening.
About one hundred members of the!
Honesdale Junior Order of .United
American Mechanics attended the
services in a body. The church was;
decorated with the Stars and Stripes.
The usual Thanksgiving service will ;

do neia in tne cuurcn inursuay
morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Erie Trainman James A. O'Mal-le- y

of tho Delaware Division suffer-
ed a serious injury to his foot in the
Port Jervls yard Sunday afternoon.
He was goln out on a westbound
train and was going over an oil car
when he slipped and fell to the
tracks. His left foot went under
the wheels and four toes were bad-
ly smashed. Ho may lose the little
toe. He was taken' to the Port Jer-
vls Hospital and was admitted for
treatment. The injured man resides
in Forest City, Pa.

Attendants at the County hos-
pital at Chicago were unable recent-
ly to learn tho identity of a patient
who came to the hospital complain-
ing that he could not remember his
name or home. The man is about
40 years old and well dressed. He
recalled, under questioning, that he
was born in Liverpool. The man
went to the hospital of his own ac-
cord and said he had been wander-
ing aroilnd several days and did not
know yho ho was. The initials
"C.C." were on his collar.

At the present time forty-flv- e

farmers of Northern Wayne county
deliver milk at tho Borden station
at LakeHvood. Just at this time the
supply is rather limited, but 3,000
quarts being received daily. This
amount will soon bo greatly increas-
ed, as new milkers aro coming in
dally. With the two premiums ad-
ded during the month of October,
the price paid was $1.90 per 100
pounds. The increase for November
will be still greater, with which fact
tho patrons are well pleased.

Mark Bregsteln was the recipi-
ent on Monday of a sample of the
kind of poultry that is produced in
Ohio and the same will be prepared
for culinary purposes and will adorn
the Bregsteln table on Thanksgiv-
ing day. A chicken and a mammoth
goose were sent by August Breg-
steln,' who is conducting the other
store owned by the firm of Bregstein
Brothers at Kenton, Ohio. The
chlckfen weighed sixteen pounds
while the goose so MIko says
tipped the scales at G4 pounds. That
must surely hold the record for
weight and we doubt if Wayno coun-
ty farmers will bellevj it.

Mad with pain from tho wound
i9f;ajjfle4,ball, an immense bear turn
ed upon Charles Herman, one of the
hunters of Rocky Hill Camp, Pike
county, and forced him to run for
his life. Herman took to a tree and
remained there for several hours un-
til dlscoveed by other members of
the camp. He was weak from con-
tinued suspense and exhaustion.
Herman was the "chief cook and
bottle washer" of the outfit and it
was with considerable annoyance
that they found him missing upon
the day of the adventure, with no
supper simmering over the flro for
them. Herman said he fired one
shot at the bear, which took effect

then ho climbed tho tree. The
Rocky Hill camp hunters succeeded
in getting two bucks, twenty-thre- e

pheasants, five jack rabbits and a
large red fox.

Numerous power dams and fills
contemplated along streams in the
western section of the State, where
the question of power is receiving
very serlousconsideration, will have
to stand exceedingly close scrutiny,
not only from the State Water Sup-
ply Commission, but from the State
Departments of Highways and Fish-
eries. Over a score of projects are
now held up pending reports by en-
gineers upon the effects of their con-
struction on water supply, fishing
and roads and the most exhaustive
data is being prepared on them. En-
gineers are engaged ln looking over
half a dozen sites for pover dams on
the Allegheny river system and Fish-
eries Commissioner N. R. Buller has
just completed a series of visits to
places in Crawford, Mercer and ad-
joining counties to scan the arrange-
ments to be made for flshwaya In the
dams.

On Friday evening last burglars
entered the home of James Moran at
West End. Mrs. Moran was at Star-ruc- ca

visiting her parents, and as
Mr. Moran, who is employed as
freight agent at the Erie depot, re-
turned home about 9 o'clock he
heard a great commotion from with-
in. Upon entering he found that
burglars had been .busily engaged
ransacking' the house for valuables,
and that the racket had been caused
by their hasty exit via- the kitchen
door. They had gained entrance
through one of the dining room win-
dows. Mr. Moran found the contents
of drawers and other receptacles on
tho second floor disarranged and
scattered about the rooms. The
work was evidently that of local
light fingered gentry familiar with
the house. Articles stolen were
three rings and a sot of silver tea- -
spoons. Hancock Herald.
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The. late George A. B. Miller
carried $1,000 in the Hartford Life
Insurance company.

Miss Mao Penwarden entertain-
ed at cards on Saturday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Blandtn. Refresh-
ments were served. - , . ,

JQorn, a daughter, ' td Mr1, and
Mrs. Angus Lawyer, of New York
City, Tuesday evening. Grace Elea-
nor" is tne name of tho little arrival.

County Treasurer W. W. Wood
has issued 1835 hunters' licenses up
to date and says that this week will
probably end tho rush as far as his
office end is concerned.

According to the one hundred
and ninety candidates who have filed
their expense accounts with Prothon-otar- y

Barnes, not one of them spent
more than $50 In securing the elec-
tion. W. J. Silverstone, candidate
for burgess, was the first to file his
expense account. Air. Silverstone
was the first also to file his petition
for 'the office.

The local Camp Fire Girls have
issued invitations to a Cinderella
dance at the high school gymnasium
on Thanksgiving night. On the in-

vitations is a quaint, original poem
inviting the guest to come and they
are printed by hand. The girls in
charge of the dance are Misses Min-
nie Schoell, guardian, Winnie Cur-
tis, Grace Miller, Anna Lambert,
Ruth Freeman, Delcye Relfler and
Adeline Dunning.

Adjutant General Thomas J.
Stewart of Harrisburg, said Monday
morning when asked about a report
that he 'had been notified that the
services of Pennsylvania troops
might be required for Mexico or
border service, "Thero is no truth
in that story. 'I have had no notice
and no orders have been issued. But
what's the use of eyen denying such
stories."

A dispatch from Jesup, Ga., says
that dne day recently scores of pas-
sengers left the coaches of a railway
train sixteen miles north of that
place to shake tho hand of a tramp
who saved their lives. The train,
carrying four crowded sleepers- and
several day coaches, was rushing to-

ward a broken rail at a speed of
fifty miles an hour, when the tramp
appeared in front of the locomotive
wildly waving his arms. When the
engineman stopped the train it was
within a few feet of the bad rail.

The trial of Riclmrd Harms,
who was charged with setting fire
to tho Mansion House at Liberty
somevtlme ago, has been concluded
in the county court at Montlcello.
Tho case attracted considerable at-
tention throughout Sullivan county.
The jury In the case returned a ver-
dict of "Guilty" Thursday afternoon
after deliberating about five hours.
The counsel for tho defendant are
preparing an appeal for a new trial.
It was brought out in tho evidence
that the defendant had purchased
the prpperty for $14,000 from Geo.
W. Murphy, paying, for it out of a
loan of $15,000 from the Port Jervis
Building and Loan Association and
that ho had afterwards insured tho
property for $17,500. Harms is al-
leged to have attempted to set fire
to tho building several times.

PAIN IN THE EAR

IS DANGER SIGNAL

NEGLECT MAY LEAD TO PER-
MANENT DEAFNESS, SAYS

DR. NEFF.

Don't Box or Pull Your Child's Ears
lis Piuilsliment," Is His Advise
Sense of Healing May bo Endan-
gered.
"Don't box or pull your child's

ears as a punishment and don't Ig-

nore a child's complaint of earache.
Pain in the ear is always a danger
signal. This is tho advise of Dr.
Joseph S. Neff, Director of Public
Health and Charities, in a bulletin
issued to the public recently in 'Phil-
adelphia.

"Among the most common compli-
cations and sequels of tho diseases
which are prevalent during the cold
weather season, especially among
children are' diseases of the ear,"
says Dr. Neff.. "The ear may be at-
tacked by any of the diseases which
affect the lining membrane of the
nose and throat such as colds',
grippe, scarlet fever, measles and
diphtheria.

"Enlarged tonsils and adenoids in-

terfere with tho health of the ears
and aro a common cause of impaired
hearing among children. Less than
two-thir- of ear defects found in
our schoolchildren are corrected in
response to recommendations made
to parents by tho school medical in-
spectors.

"The sense of hearing Is so impor-
tant to the progress of. the child In
school and to his efficiency in after
life that no time should be lost In
giving any disease or defect found In
his ears the best medical attention
available. In most cases hearing can
bo saved or greatly improved by ap-

propriate treatment administered in
time, whereas, the condition, if neg-
lected, may grow rapidly worse and
end in permanent deafness, or, in the
case of running ears, in addition to
deafness, may be a constant danger
to the life of the child.

"The observance of the following
'don'ts' will accomplish much for tho
conservation of hearing.

"Don't neglect an ear In which the
hearing Is failing. The trouble may
be cured or kept from getting worse
before complete deafness sets in.

"Don't neglect adenoids, a com-
mon cause of defective hearing.

"Don't force disease into tho ears
by blowing the nose too hard while
the nostrils are being held partly
closjed. Always blow tho nose gent-
ly, one nostril at a time.

"Don't pick the ears or put instru-
ments of any kind, such as tooth-
picks, hairpins, earspoons and the
like, into the canal of the ear."

Buy Cows, Horses, Hay, Oats, Wa-
gons, Harness, Dec. !$, at Waynuu't.

A marriage license has been Is-

sued to Neilson S. T. Brown and
Mary D. Conlin, both of Hawley. Tho
license was recorded yesterday.

Dec. 3 Glldea's Big Sale, AVnymart.
Stock, Hay, Wagons, Etc.

PERSONAL MENTION.
W. WT Wood is attending to busi-

ness In New York city this week.
MIbsob Olive Rockwell .and Grace

Miller hae the German measles. '
James M. McGInty, of Hawley,

was a caller in town on Wednesday.
Miss Laverne Dunning will spend

Thanksgiving with friends In New
York.

Edward C. Bergtnan will spend
Thanksgiving with friends at Oly-pha-

Mrs. Ralph Laughtenschlager, of
East Honesdale, has tho German
measles.

Miss Minnie Schoell is clerking at
C. Petersen's during Miss Petersen's
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weston, of
Elmira, N. Y., aro guests of relatives
in Honesdale.

Thomas Monaghan, of Carbondalq
spent the latter part of last week
visiting friends here.

E. B. Hardenberglr has returned
from New York where he spent the
greater part of last week.

Mrs. Carl Schuller and daughter,
Miss Alma, will spend Thanksgiving
with relatives In Hawley.

William Murray and 'John Stock-
man of Carbondale are the guests of
Honesdale friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Callaway will
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Bone in Dunmore.

H. T. Menner has returned from
a few weeks" hunt In the vicinity of
Blooming Grove, Pike county:

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H. Shomo,
of Readlngr-ftrsspendln- g a few days
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Ray.

Mrs. J. Kllber has returned to her
home in Wllkes-Barr- e after spend-
ing the past week with friends here.

Jacob Adams, proprietor of tho
Adams House of Hawley, Is confined
in a hospital afflicted with appendi-
citis.

Miss Caroline Petersen is spend-
ing the week-en- d in New York city,
where she Is purchasing holiday
goods.

Mrs. Nathan Jacob and daughter,
Miss Ida, who have been confined
to their homo by Illness, are recup-
erating.

Commissioner and Mrs. Neville
Holgate are. guests of Dr. and Mrs.
W. J.' Perkins and family in Car-
bondale.

Attorney and Mrs. C. A. Garratt
will eat their Thanksgiving dinner
with the former's parents at Indian
Orchard.

Miss Louise Lee, a teacher in the
Jersey City High school; is spending
the Thanksgiving vacation at her
homo here.

Tr. Mead Schenck, wife and son,
Mead, Jr., are guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren P. Schenck on
Terrace street.

Mrs. Walter M. Fowler, who had
been spending several weeks visiting
relatives in Philadelphia, returned
home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Schenck Hobday, of
Hawley, left the first of the week on
a hunting expedition in Pike to be
gone the entire week.

Miss Isabelle Haroun, who is
teaching in Philadelphia, Is expected
home' to s.pend the Thanksgiving va-

cation with her mother here.
William Hartman, of Tyler Hill,

and daughter, left on 'the Honesdale
train Tuesday morning for Boston,
Mass., where they will visit friends.

Henry B. 'Hall, of Orson, spent
Tuesday in Honesdale. idn Wednes-
day he left for Kimble where he
will spend Thanksgiving with his
son, Ward Hall.

Mrs. William T. Heft is recovering
from a recent illness, which confined
her to her bed for a few days. Her
many friends are glad to learn that
she is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Canlvan left
Tuesday for the Brentwood Acad-
emy, where they spent Thanksgiving
with their daughter Bernetta, at the
academy In Long Island.

Mrs. W. P. Coon and daughters,
Elizabeth and Mildred, of Clarks
Green, are week-en- d guests of the
former's parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Goo.
W. Decker on Fifteenth street.

Mr, and Mrs. John H. Stegner, the
former's mother, Mrs. Mary B. Steg-
ner, and Mrs. M. E. Galvin attended
the funeral of the late Edward Bau-man- n

at Hawley on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Chambers left

Wednesday morning for New York
City where they will spend Thanks-
giving with Mr. and Mrs. George G.
Johns. Mr. Chambers will return
Sunday, while Mrs. Chambers expects
to extend her visit.

Mrs. Martin Sitgreaves and son
Edmund, and Mrs. George Locklln
and daughter, Margerie, of Peckville,
who attended the funeral of their
aunt. Mrs. William Treverton, Beach-lake- 'i

Monday, visited relatives in
Honesdale on their return homo.

C. R. Callaway left Wednesday for
Upper Montclair, N. J., where he
will spend Thanksgiving with his
mother and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Schuller. Mrs. Callaway expects to
return to Hones'dale with her son
after spending several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schuller.

WHAT THE BEREAN CHURCH

WANTS "DONE ABOUT IT"

The Official Bonrtl, "After Maturo
Deliberation," Passes Resolutions
Condemning "Certain Newspapers"
mid Demanding Action on tho
Part of tho Authorities.

Many people have Inquired re-

garding what action the Berean Bap-
tist church, as a body, would take re-
garding the recent destruction of its
property. In Tuesday's Scranton
News .was published a complete an-
swer To all such Inquiries, which we
reproduce In Its entirety below. Ed.
Citizen.

Whereas, Since the criminal at-
tack, of a mob of men and women,
upon the property of the Berean
Baptist church of Carbondale, on No-

vember 7th, a sufficient time has
passed to permit a dispassionate
statement to be made, and

Whereas, Public opinion and truth
require some expression from tho

BAKING
POWDER
AbsoIutelyPure

ROYAL the most celebrated
of all the baMiagj powders in
tlie worM celeteiSesl for its
jpreaf leavesaikig sfoeBg&li and
"pmifiyo It imakes youar cakes,
fcisc&tt, bireadi, etc, taealttnfiul, it
Insures yEL against alum and
aEt forms 3 anlteiraMon. tnat

official boards of said church in de-
nouncing the lawless and uncalled
for acts then perpetrated against the
property held dear and revered by
the members of this church; there-
fore,

Resolved, by the joint Board of
Deacons and Trustees that the au-
thorities of the city and county be
censured for not dispersing the mob
'before damage was done, and de-

mand of the authorities the arrest
and conviction of the participants
and accessories in these criminal
acts.

Resolved, That wo were within our
legal rights in holding the meeting,
as the Constitution of the United
States guarantees to all classes and
citizens free speech; without this, a
republic is impossible. To this con-
stitutional principle wo strongly ad-

here.
Resolved, That wo criticize certain

newspapers for presenting the story,
which excused and practically sup-
ported the acts and deeds of the
mob, and also condemn, as uncalled
for, tho many untrue editorials writ-
ten by authors not familiar with the
facts pertaining thereto.

Resolved, That Trp heartily com-
mend the congregation assembled at
the meeting for their patience, forti
tude and Christian character reveal- -
ed, and for departing without acts of
resistance; and that we also show

THE GREAT TEST
of a store's right to public
confidence and patronage
Is the satisfaction given by
its merchandise and meth-
ods. We do not mark our '
goods at an ENORMOUS
PROFIT early In tho sea-
son to allow us to conduct
frequent cut price sales as ,
the season advances.

If we believed in this
policy we would mark our
merchandise as HIGH and
afterwards TAKE OFF as
largo discount as others.

No third quality rubbers
for ours thank you, As lo

our shoes, well good enough

will not do they must be the
best,

On Mondays of each
week we always give 10 per
,cent. off the dollar on all
Shoes sold for cash, except-
ing those mado 'by the

Shoe Co.

LIGHTHISER'S
Where Prices are Always Lowest

II N all sincerity the
to the Wayne

PAGE FIVE

our appreciation by thanking those
persons, churches and associations
who have extended to us their sym-
pathy.

Resolved, That wo publicly an-
nounce that our pastor was not In-
dividually responsible for the meet-
ing, but that its responsibility Is
shared by tho official boards and by
the congregation that attended the
meeting; therefore, wo extend to him
our sympathy.

Resolved, That we earnestly pray
to Almighty God that Divine guid-
ance may be given us to shape our
course aright in this trying epoch
of our history.

Resolved, That we present a copy
of these resolutions to the newspa-
pers, our pastor, the Mayor of our
City, tho Sheriff of the county and
others interested.

COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.
OFFICIAL BOARDS BEREAN BAP-

TIST CHURCH.
Adopted: Nov. 23, 1913.

at the

for your inspection

SATURDAY

Gome and briiig the

Kiddies to see the largest

and finest line of Dress-

ed and Undressed Dolls

ever shown in Honesdale

ranging in price from 5

cts. to $6,

Also an immense stock
of Books, Games, Doll
Carriages, Wood and
Iron Toys, Sleds, Horses
Drums, etc.

Souvenirs for the children
Saturday, P. M. from 2 until 5
on Second Floor.

undersigned expresses his thanks
County public because so many of

the good people learned that there is a good rea
son WHY "Luke Levy Wants, to See You!" At

the Model Clothing House I have shown them how it is
possible to get Model garments Model in quality of
cloth, in design, in make and in price. YOU have thanked
me for my service, and it is my turn now to THANK
YOU. That makes a real Thanksgiving, doesn't it?

But Luke Levy wants to see a lot more of you, while
the Tariff reduction in All --Wool fabrics is effective. It
will be to YOUR interest.

Yours Thankfully,

LUKE LEVY


